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Folder Vault is a program designed to
secure folders by locking them. By
doing this, the user can prevent
unauthorized access to files. This can
be done by adding folders to the vault,
which requires the use of a master
password. You can access the folder
vault by clicking on its icon in the
'View' menu in Windows Explorer.
There, you can open or move items.
When files are added to the vault, they
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are protected with a password that you
can change. Folder Vault is designed to
protect folders that contain sensitive
files (e.g. financial documents, family
pictures). It prevents a variety of
unauthorized users from accessing the
file, such as hackers, family members
or strangers. By using Folder Vault,
your computer remains protected from
malware and unauthorized changes to
data. Additionally, the protection
mechanism is secure and robust.
Folder Vault can be integrated with
your computer's operating system, but
it can also be used independently. By
using Folder Vault, you can also
archive files and protect them from
being erased when a hard drive fails.
The program also works great as a way



to protect your credit card number
when you are shopping online. You can
keep your online purchases private by
using the program. Other features: ·
Anti-virus protection · Password lock,
password recovery, scheduled power
management and on-screen time out ·
Password protection · Password
recovery · Network Lock · Password
protection and locker location ·
Scramble text password option · Switch
password option · Stealth mode option
· Lock and unlock · Password restore ·
Password viewing and verification ·
Password verification · Password
viewing · Password viewing and
unlocking · Password viewing, altering
and changing · Password view and edit
· Scramble password · User command ·



Background system activity log ·
System time out feature · Password
recovery assistance · Password
verification · Password viewing ·
Password viewing and editing ·
Password viewer · Password viewer
and editing · Password view and
editing · Password view · Password
view and change · Password view and
restore · Password viewer and restore ·
Password viewer and unlock · Password
unlock · Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and editing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·



Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·
Password unlock and viewing ·

Folder Vault Crack For PC

Simple description... basically, this is a
folder vault. Platform: Windows 7,
Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10
Works on: All systems that are capable
of running Windows applications.
Virus/Malware/Spyware: No, never.
Files: 14 File Size: 20.9 MB (Download)
XDate: 2012-03-24 XVersion: 2.3
XBuild: 1 XResolution: 1200 x 600
XGlary: Unknown XOutname: Folder
Vault Buy Premium Account Secure



payments via PayPal, Credit Card and
others. Buy Premium To Remove Ads
File Download File available in: All files
are uploaded by users like you, we
can’t guarantee that Folder Vault are
up to date. We are not responsible for
any illegal actions you do with theses
files. Download and use Folder Vault on
your own responsibility. Folder Vault
Manage Your Favourite Folders and
Import Contacts, Notes, and More With
Folder Vault Folder Vault By choosing
Folder Vault, you are provided with a
chance to control what data you want
to share with others, and who can
access that data. Additionally, you are
able to set a password that will be
required before you can access that
data again. The software also allows



you to hide files or folders, and set an
on/off switch to lock your computer.
Lastly, the software can be moved
from one computer to another, and
comes with features that allow you to
back up data. Advertisements How to
install Folder Vault? 1. Click on
Download button and save the Folder
Vault file on your computer.2. Click on
Next and follow the instructions.3.
After the installation process is
completed, click Finish to exit the
installation wizard. Folder Vault - All
Versions Folder Vault - Licensed
Version To activate this program, you
must register to the License Center.
Registering is free of charge and takes
less than 2 minutes. Please follow the
link below to proceed with the



registration process.Please note: Folder
Vault registered users can activate this
software using the interface in the 'My
Software' section. Before you register
and activate the program, you need to
read 2edc1e01e8
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Folder Vault is a safe software
application for all computer owners,
which lets you restrict access to your
personal folders. Folder Vault is an
efficient way to lock sensitive files and
folders that are not supposed to be
accessed by unauthorized users. After
setting a password that is required to
unlock and open the vault, all folders
that you add to the vault will be
protected and secured. Unlike other
folder security solutions, there is no
need to enter any passwords every
time you want to access these folders.
You can access the vault location by
clicking on the button on the toolbar,
or by entering the vault folder by using



the navigation tool (e.g. Windows
Explorer). The advanced options allow
you to tailor your folder protection
according to your needs. - Start the
program and select "Lock Vault" from
the "Start" menu. - Type in the
password and press "OK" to unlock the
vault. - Select a folder to lock. - Click
on the "Add to vault" button to add the
folder to the vault. - Use the navigation
tools to access the folder. - Use the
"Settings" button to change the folder
protection. - Use the "Power
management" option to enable or
disable power management. - Use the
"Password recovery" option to change
or change the password. - Use the
"Advanced Options" option to change
other advanced settings. - Use the



"Help" button to see the program's
features. 2.64 MB Version 4.01.2019
Folder Vault 4.1.0.0 Description: Folder
Vault is a safe software application for
all computer owners, which lets you
restrict access to your personal folders.
Folder Vault is an efficient way to lock
sensitive files and folders that are not
supposed to be accessed by
unauthorized users. After setting a
password that is required to unlock
and open the vault, all folders that you
add to the vault will be protected and
secured. Unlike other folder security
solutions, there is no need to enter any
passwords every time you want to
access these folders. You can access
the vault location by clicking on the
button on the toolbar, or by entering



the vault folder by using the navigation
tool (e.g. Windows Explorer). The
advanced options allow you to tailor
your folder protection according to
your needs. - Start the program and
select "Lock Vault" from the "Start"
menu. - Type in the password and
press "OK" to unlock the vault. - Select
a folder to
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System Requirements For Folder Vault:

BASIC: Minimum: Requires a Windows
7 or later operating system, the latest
game update, and a stable internet
connection. Mac OS: Requires macOS
High Sierra 10.13 or later, the latest
game update, and a stable internet
connection. Maximum: Requires a Intel
Core i3 processor or AMD equivalent,
16 GB or more of RAM, 32 GB or more
of free hard drive space, and an NVIDIA
GeForce or AMD Radeon GPU with
support for OpenGL 4.5 or later. Note
that the above requirements are
minimum
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